
Glenbard West Hitters 

10th Annual Golf Outing 

 
 

When Friday, June 14, 2019 
Lunch/Driving Range…11:00 AM 18 Holes Shotgun Start…12:30 PM 9 Holes Shotgun Start… 3:00 PM 

 
Where Village Links of Glen Ellyn, 485 Winchell Way, Glen Ellyn, IL 60137 

 
What Play 18 holes of “scramble” golf, interact with the Hitter family, and meet the coaches while helping to support 

our Hitter football program.  Dinner, drinks, golf awards, live & silent auctions will follow. 
 

Cost Golf - $175 per person, includes range balls, 18 holes of golf, cart, lunch, dinner, and open bar. 

Hitter’s Club Golf - $225 per person, same as above and you will help pay for the football coaches and 
wives to attend the event and receive a Hitter commemorative gift.  

9 Holes - $90 per person, includes range balls, 9 holes of golf, cart, dinner and open bar. 

9 Holes Hitters Alumni - $30 per person, includes range balls, 9 holes of golf, and cart. For Hitters 
Alumni still in college. 

Dinner - $65 per person for dinner and open bar only (no golf) beginning at 6:00 pm. 

Hole Sponsor – $250 for tee box sign with your logo and recognition at the event in the program. 

Premier Sponsor - $500 for tee box sign, custom Hitter pin flag from course, added recognition at the 
event and opening day football program, and banner ad on the Hitter website. 

Tent Sponsor - $750 Premier Sponsor benefits + recognition banner inside tent 

Centurion Sponsor - $1000 Tent Sponsor benefits + recognition banner on putting green 
 

Sponsorships To become a sponsor contact-  Mike Allaway at mallaway82@gmail.com 
 
Donations To donate contact- Cherri Morawski (cherri@altcur.com) or Dayna Moorhead  (dayna_l_moorhead@hotmail.com) 
  

How               Space is limited, so reserve your spot now by completing the enrollment form below and emailing it to 
patrickfoley04@gmail.com.   

  Make checks payable to Glenbard West Boosters – Football 
  Mail to: Pat Foley, 132 Derby Glen Dr., Glen Ellyn, IL 60137 

 

Sign up individually and we will pair you with other golfers OR put together your own foursome. 
 

 

 

Name (s):    E-Mail(s)  
 Activity # of Attendees Cost Total 
  18 Holes Golf and Dinner ____________ @ $175 $_________  
 Hitter Club (18 Holes Golf, Dinner, Hat) ____________ @ $225 $_________ 
 9 Holes Golf and Dinner ____________ @ $90 $_________ 
 9 Holes Golf (Hitters Alumni still in College) ____________ @ $30 $_________ 
 Dinner Only ____________ @ $65 $_________ 
 Sponsorships 
 Hole Sponsorship (Sign, Recognition)  @ $250 $_________ 
 Premier Hole Sponsorship (Sign, Pin Flag, 1st game program and website) @ $500 $_________ 
 Tent Sponsorship (Premier Hole Benefits + recognition banner inside tent) @ $750 $_________ 
 Centurion Sponsorship (Tent Benefits + recognition banner on putting green) @ $1,000 $_________ 
 Donate to Hitters Fundraising ($175___$100___$75___$50___other $______)  $_________ 
Web   Grand Total $_________ 


